
Another upheaval at county jail: Deputy warden Slashinski leaves
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Daniel B. Slashinski retired suddenly today, apparently after refusing to
accept a temporary job suspension.

Pocono Record file photos

By David Pierce
Pocono Record Writer
March 27, 2008

SNYDERSVILLE — The deputy warden at the Monroe County Correctional Facility cleaned out his office
suddenly Thursday morning and retired — apparently after refusing to accept a temporary job suspension
— in another sign of upheaval at the jail.

Daniel B. Slashinski, 50, was the subject of a disciplinary hearing Wednesday for an unidentified
infraction, according to those with ties to the facility. Slashinski worked at the jail since 1985 and was
named deputy warden in October 2006.

“He advised the prison board he was retiring,” said Jim Fareri, the Monroe County Prison Board’s
attorney.

Commissioner Donna Asure, who is chairwoman of the prison board, directed Fareri to speak on the
board’s behalf.

Fareri said he has no knowledge of any disciplinary process involving Slashinski.

Slashinski couldn’t be reached for comment.

Slashinski’s departure comes as the county and the jail’s corrections officers are at an impasse on a new
contract. The officers voted unanimously March 7, 66-0, to reject a new four-year contract from the
county. Corrections officers are barred by law from going on strike and the contract will go to binding
arbitration.

The county has 94 corrections officers when the jail is at full strength, with 83 officers currently on the
payroll. About 330 inmates are housed at the Snydersville facility.

Seven corrections officers and a jail kitchen worker were charged last year in a sex scandal involving
allegations that some of the officers engaged in sex acts with inmates. Others were charged with
providing illegal contraband — use of their cell phones — to inmates.

Two officers pleaded guilty to having sexual contact with inmates. Five other workers pleaded guilty to
providing inmates with contraband.

Those incidents took place in the spring and summer of 2006. An internal correctional facility
investigation in the fall of 2006 determined prison employee policies were breached but that no crimes
were committed, though it is a crime for corrections officers to have any sexual contact with inmates.

The employee who conducted the initial investigation — Lt. Steve Foster, the prison’s third in command —
was fired two months later on violations prison officials said weren’t related to the sex allegations.

The Monroe County District Attorney’s Office and state police launched their own investigation that
resulted in the filing of criminal charges against the corrections officers based on the recommendations of
a county grand jury.

Former Warden David Keenhold, a 31-year employee at the prison, resigned last May. His announcement
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came as the prison board hired a national consultant to review prison procedures, and one month before
the county grand jury issued a report calling for 20 reform recommendations at the jail.

In January, Marlene Chamblee was named permanent warden. Shortly thereafter, John Corridoni was
dismissed by the prison board as the jail’s third in command, after one week on the job, when it was
learned Corridoni was accused of assaulting inmates in his previous job in Luzerne County.

The prison board and administration continue to enact policy changes, many of them based on the Moss
Report — named after the consulting firm that issued findings and recommendations for improving hiring
procedures and better monitoring employees on the job.

The final report was issued last fall but, so far, the prison board has refused to release the report to the
public. Corrections officers have pushed for the report’s release.

“Morale is an issue there because of all the changes and the constant bickering,” Carl DeSimone, a
corrections officer and chief steward for Teamsters Local 773, the officers’ union, said last week.

Commissioner Asure has said in the past that security considerations at the jail is holding up the report’s
release. She didn’t return calls seeking comment on the contract dispute.

Dennis Hower, business agent for Local 773, says the county sought a four-year agreement rather than a
three-year pact favored by the officers. He said the county’s negotiating team offered an additional one-
half percent pay raise in the fourth year — bringing the final year raise to 4.5 percent — in return for
presenting the contract offer to the workers for a formal vote.

The union agreed, said Hower, but in the meantime, the commissioners withdrew the additional 0.5
percent its own negotiators had offered.

“That is the reason we did not get to an agreement,” Hower said. “For some reason they did not want to
move that half-percent for the last year.”

Now it will be up to an arbitrator mutually appointed by the two sides to make a final determination on a
new contract.

Hower agreed that morale is low among the corrections officers.

“Basically I feel like they’re paying for the sins of others,” Hower said. “That’s the way things work. They
have to make changes (at the correctional facility) and we’re not opposed to that.”

Slashinski, known as “Slash” to his co-workers, was hired as a corrections officer in 1985 and rose
through the ranks. He was a sergeant, captain and chief of security before becoming a deputy warden.

Slashinski was the logistics coordinator for the 1988 move of the county prison from Seventh Street in
Stroudsburg, near the county courthouse, to the present Snydersville facility.

As deputy warden, his duties included overseeing medical financing, purchasing supplies and contracting
with outside vendors.

Slashinski applied for the warden’s job that was given to Chamblee this year.
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